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Pr MwttrAe. (ieima. Water llle and h,

ditil exejt unday(i A.M. Ar-
rive. sHte.fc p.m.

Kr Postville, Farral, Onkdale and
Ncwimhu's Grove, Monday, AYednes.
dHs and PriilnVM, a.m. Arrives
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at p. M.

For Shell Creek, Creston and Stanton,
tn Mondays and Fridays at ( a. m.

Arrie Tuesdays and Saturdas. at
0 P. M.

Fr Alexis. Patron and Druid City,
THetlas, Tliursdavs and Saturdajn,
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Fnr St . Anthony, Praiiie Hill and St.
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Sal hi days, S p.m.
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Use lettdnV to Chicago connect with
IT P. trains at Omaha. On Saturday
lltore will he but one train a day, a
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A.A.N.TIME TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, . 8:30 a. m.

4 Platte, . . H:00 '
' David City, . !).2r "
" Garrison, 9:40
" Ulysses. 10:02 4

" Staplehurst, 10:1! "
" Seward, . . . 10:87 "

Rubv. .. .. 10:.rsJ
.Milfnrd. H:tCi

4 Pleasant Dale, 1 1 22 "
" Emerald, . ..11:40 "

Arrives at Lincoln, 12:xi m.
Leaves Lincoln at 1 p. M. and arrives

In Columbus 4:4o p. m.

O..N. . II. II. ROAD.
Ilmtritl wrth. Round .south.

Jaekmi 4:M p.m. Norfolk ::io a. m.
LtstCieek.ri:3n Muiison C:.r7 "
PL Centre fi:f7 4 Madison .7:4S "
IliiniphrexU.s'il " HumphrevS:"4 '
Madison 7:40 44 PL :eutrefl:28
Muuson S:2S 4' !t:.Vi "
Norfolk :W lackson 10:S0

The departure from Jackson will be
everned by the arrival there of the
V. P. express train.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

igrCsml under thi heading will be
inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. R. Baker Post No. !. Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evening in each
month in Knights of Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond. P. C.
D. D. Waisavokth, Adj't,

II. P. Bowkr, Searg. Maj.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M ,1. THOMPSON,

XOTARY PUBLIC
Ami General Collection Agent,

St. Edicards, Boone Co., Neb.

NOTICE!
YOU have any real estate for sale,IF if you wish to'buy either in or out

of the'eity. if you wish to trade city
property for lands, or lands for city
property, give us a call.

"WaDSWORTH & JOSSELTN.

NELSON MILLETT. BYRON MILLETT,
Justice of the Peace and

Notary-Publi- c.

X. MU..L.ETT A; SOIV,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Columbus,
N. B. They will give

close attention to all business entrusted
to them. 24S.

T OU1S SCHREIBER,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Bugcies. Wagons, etc., made to
order, and all work guaranteed.

ETShop opposite the 44 Tattersall,"
Olive Street. 25
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SCHOOL, BLANK AND OTHER

(fuhnnlui

BOOKS!
Paper, Pens, Pencils, Inks,

SEWim MhtCXBVMS
Musical Instruments and Music,

TOYS, NOTIONS, BASE BALLS AND BATS,
AHCMEKY AND CROQUET, &c, at

LUBKER & CRAMER'S,
Corner 13th and Olive Sts., - - COLUMBUS, NEB.

ATTORXEYS-AT-L-A W,

I'p-stai- rs in Gluck Ruilding, 11th street,
Ahove the New hank.

lr.i:. 1 KIGGIAN,
Physician and Surgpon.
JSTOtliee open Bankat all hours. Building.

rIB .1. JIAIJI1AA,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Platth Centek, Neb.

J. HUDSON,H.
XOTA J! Y J' UBLTC,

lilli Street, ilnors urst of llxmmonil Houte,

Columbus, Neb. 4!l-- y

IE. .11. i. xmutsro.D
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Othee over corner of 11th and North-st- ,
A II opei alions-- tirst-cla- ss anil warranted.

miicago itAiem:iE siioi:
HENRY WOOD.--, Pimip'k.

t37"Ever thing in tirt-clas- s tvle.
Also keep the het of cigars. 5H5 y

"ircAIXISTKU IIICOS.,

A TTOllXEYS A T LA W,

Oilice up.stairs in McAllister's huild-in- '.

11th St.

1 .1. sen l--- .11. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

CnlumbuN, Neb.
Office Corner of Notth and Eleventh

Sts., up-stair- .s in Gluck's brick building.
Consultation in German and English.

TT7-.1-
1. ii;k;i,

Dealer in REAL ESTATE,
CONVEYANCER, COLLECTOR,

AMD IKSMAHCE A5EMT,

I.E.NOA. NANCE CO., - NEB.

O LATTERY .t PEARSALL

ARE PKEPAKKD, WITII

FIRST- - CLASS A PPA RA TUS,
To remove houses at reasonable

rate. Gie them a call.

GEORGE N. DERRY,
fiABRIAfiE.

iPAPENi . ;.. n..:,!V .fjag- - IIUHNC iV iMUU I illllllllg,

J OEAIlTr.ta, 3LATIM3,

KALSOMINING, Etc.
33" All work warranted. Shop on

Olive street, one door south of Elliott's
new rump-hous- e. aprlu

T S.MURDOUK&SOX,
' Carpenters and Contractors.

Have had an extended experience, and
will guarantee satisfaction in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto is. Good work and
fair prices. Call and give us an oppor-
tunity to estimate for you. t3J"Shop at
the Big Windmill, (.olumbus, Nebr.

43-- v

DOCTOR BONESTEEL,
u. s. EXAJiimxG .si;kgeo.,

coLUMnus. : Nebraska.
IIOPRS. 10 to 12 a. m., 2 toOFFICE and 7 to !) p. 111. Otlice on

Nebraska Avenue, three doors north of
E. .1. Baker's grain oflice. Residence,
corner Wvoming and Walnut streets,
north Columbus, Nebr. 433-- tf

LAW, REAL ESTATE
AND GENERAL

COLLECTION OFFICE

AV. S. GEBE.
TO LOAN in small lots onM' farm property, time one to three

years, tarins ome improcments
bought and sold. Office for the present
at the Clotlier House, Columbus, Neb.

473--x

F. SCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ALL KINDS OF

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Storeon Olive St., near the old Post-offic- e

Columbus Nebraska. 447-l- y

COLUMBUS

Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, Proprietor.

3Wholesale ind Retail Dealer in For-
eign Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Dub-
lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
XS'KentucJcy Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the case
can or dish.

lltk StraattSflat'k efJ)fot I

ADVERTISEMENTS.

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY BREWSTER
SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasure and Business Was--

ons of all Descriptions.
We are pleased to invite the attention

of the public to the fact that we have
just received a car load of Wagons and
liuggieb of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole agents for the counties ol
riatte, Butler, Boone, Madison, JMerrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON COMP'Y,
of Cortland, New York, ami that we are
ottering these wagons cheaper than any
other wagon built of same material",
style and tiuish can be sold for in this
county.

JSlTScitil for Catalogue and Price-lis- t.

I'HII,. CAI3f,
4S4.tr Columbus, Neb.

OCERIC-AJS- T

MEDICAL I SS&MAL IHSTITDTS.

T. Z. UI7CHELL, U. D. S. T.ltASTTM.U.S

PlSlfflS .Surgeons

3. D. UESCE5, M. 0., A J. C. DEMISE, U. D., of Oatii,

Consulting Physicians and Surgeons,

For the treatment of all classes ofSur
gery and deformities; acute aud
chronic diseases, diseases of the eye
and ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus, Neb.

JEWELRY STORE
OK- -

G. HEITXEMPER,
ON ELEVENTH STREET,

Opposite Speice Jfc North's land-otlic- e.

Has on baud a tine selected
stock of

ClocKs auu Jewelry

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BTALL GOODS SOLD, ENGRAVED
FREE OF CHARGE.JgE

Call and see No trouble to show
goods. 519-3- m

Wm. SOHILZ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A romplfte imortrnrnt of Lullcs' and Chil-

dren!, Shoe kf pt on hand.

All Work Warranted!!

Oiir Motto Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Repairing

Cor. Olive and 12th Sitt.

HAZEN WIND MILL!

HARRIOAN & CRAINE

Havk the agency for this celebrated
mill, and will also sell

pumps, and make repairs on pumps and
mills. The Huzeit is better governed
than any other, more durable, will run
longer, go in as little wind aud in great-
er than any other, and givci the best of
satisfaction. See the one at the Grand
Pacific, and call on us opposite the
post-offic- e. 5t!7-- x

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

."" .s ISf acrpR of irood land. HO

JE33 acres under cultivation, a
good house one and a half

story igh, a good stock range, plenty ol

easPorcEbu? Inquirer the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-Q- m '
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now sin: LOVED HIJI.

BY JENNY WRE.V.

'It's a great shame, Ilarry Jameson
that's what it U I I believe in call

ing things by their proper names..
I'm ed enough for that,
and right glad I am of it; aud I say
it's a downright, burning shame, and
I've only been waiting until you
grew strong enough to tell you so.'

And the old lady, after delivering
herself of the above sentences, fell
back in the rocking-chai- r, aud began
vigorously fanning ; while the young
man addressed lifted a pale, hand-
some face from the pillow of the
couch on which he was reclining,
with a low-draw- n whistle of aston-
ishment.

'Upon my word, auntie," he said,
in rather feeble toneB, jthis is abso-
lutely refreshing. I've not been scol-
ded by you before in so many years
that I had almost forgotten you
knew how ; but as usual I am treated
to the lecture first, and learn mv
fault afterward. Of what have I
been guilty now? I thought this
rendered me helpless enough to keep
me out of mischief," aud he held up
to view a splintered aud bandaged
arm.

'It's that that's made all the trouble
If you'd not been thrown from your
horse here at Farmer Crowley's very
door breaking your arm, and very
nearly your head, it wou.u not have
been necessary for you to be nursed
by Farmer Crowley's pretty daugh-
ter. Ah, my old eyes are blind, but
they can see where youuger eyes
fail 1 Bofore I was sent for, the mis-
chief was dono. You'ye taught the
giri to love you, Ilarry; and I say
again its a burning shame !'

'To love me, auutie? Oh no,.no
you arc mistaken I True she has
been a gentle, tender nurse. I think
I owe to her care my very life. BhI
it cannot be that she loves me. God
knows I would save her from such
a fate !

'How you speak ! One would sup-
pose she was a queen, Instead ot
your beiug the one upon the throne.
If she were in your own rank of life,
it would bo a different thing. She's
pretty enough to be loved for herself,
and you might make amends by fall-

ing in love aud marrying her; but
as it 18 you're not satisfied with your
broken limbs, but have broken the
poor girl's heart ns well. It's ull
very well to be uucouecious now,
but you must have seeu it for your-
self long ago before it was.toolate.

Too late ? Long the words echoed
in Harry Jameson's ears, after his
auutie had left him.

Well he remembered the frame of
mind in which he had mounted his
horse on that memorable day, some
six weeks ago. In his breastpocket
was the letter he had received that
morning from the woman who had
been bis affianced bride, on whose
taith and love he would have staked
his trust in goodness a letter which
told him he would have staked ami-l- ost;

for, in a few breathless honeyed
words, she bade him farewell for-
ever, and announced her engagement
to another man.

No wonder he had'been desperate,
reckless, driving his spur into his
faithful horse, until the animal, all
unaccustomed to be goaded by the
cruel steel, swerved suddenly to one
side so suddenly that his young
master was dashed down among &

pile of stones.
His first waking memory was of a

pairofgrest browh eyes bent ten
derly and compassionately upon him

of two little hands whose touch
was ever cool and healing of a
sweet, fresh voice, which he had
early learned to miss when it was
silent.

And now the bitter truth waB bro-
ken to him that this girl loved him.
She did not know that he whose bro-
ken frame she so carefully struggled
to restore would have been almost
glad had there been for him or U no
return to consciousness.

Pshaw ! It was his auut's idle faucy
that this wretched thing had come
to pass, and so tuinking, he M into
a troubled sleep. It was twilight in
his room when he opened his eyes.

Fay?' he murmured, half in
dream-lan- d.

'I am here, Mr. Jameson,' the at
young voice made answer.

He started, then, fully awake
'Did I call you ?' he questioned.

'You see you were in my'thougbts.
Ah I remember; I had something to
tell you 1 The doctor says I am well
enough to be moved, Fay, and I have
decided to be carried home

'Home?'
Ah well Fay knew the Insepera-bl- e

barrier that lay iu the short ten
miles which divided the Hall from
the farm-hous- e. The, crimson rush-
ed to her. cheek, the teara unbidden
to W' though .he bent her head to
conceal them.

"Have we nursed you so badly,"
she questioned, ''that tho first use you
make of your strength is to leave
ua?"

Spite of her elforts to be calm, her
voice was hoarse and broken. Her
very attitude betrayed the fatal
truth.

A sudden,generous motive sprang
up in the man's seared heart. II is
owu happiness had been blighted.
Might he not make the happiness of
another? He could no longer doubt
that this child loved him. He well
kuew by his owu pangs the torture
to which his leaving might condemn
her. So she spoke:

"Suppose I Bay, Fay, that I shall
stay only on one condition, and that
is that my little faithful nurse, who
has thought fit to save his life, will
take that life into her own sacred
keeping, and that when restored to
health and strength, I leave the
farm, my wife goes with me?"

"Oh, Mr. Jameson, wh.it do you
mean ?" ,

And now the hot scarlet face was
buried in the two little hands. Very
tenderly he drew them down, im-

prisoning them in his own strong
clasp.

"Is my meaning so hard to read,
little one? Cannot your heart in-

terpret it? Haye I read it wrongly,
Fay? Is it dumb like your lips.'

Then she burst iuto a passion of
sobs. Otherwise her happiness must
have killed her.

He kissed her tears away, and Bhe,

in broken words, told him, in a half-sh-y

way, something of the joy he
had brought into her life.

It was his conscience which left
him so littlo now for regret, he
thought, iu the days aud weeks that
followed, which blotted out, and
even blurred, the would-b- e memo-
ries of that far-off-ti- which
brought to him something strangely
like peace, as, one fair morning, iu
the early June, he walked to the lit
tle country church, beside Fay, aud
standing up spoke the words which
bound them each to the other till
death did them part.

II s mother was abroad at the timo.
His father had long been dead. He
was the head of tho house. What I

would his mother say when she lear-

ned the truth? Yet not tho whole
truth. She would think love had
been his guide, aud he could uevtsr
undeceive her.

Still six months after their marri-
age, he heard of her home-comin- g

with a something not all pleasure.
Not that she could say aught to him-

self which could sting or wound, but
she had never written him since the
news of his marriage had reached
her, and he feared she might wound
Fay. lie was strangely tender to
his young wife iu these days.

'It is because she loves me so well,
and I have so little to give in return,'
he said ever to himself, and wonder
ed if to every man the sense of duty
fulfilled bt ought the same quiet hap-

piness.
He grew to feel a pride as well iu

his young wife. Her beauty had al-

ready created comment, aud though
she shrank from the demands of so-

ciety, now that they were wintering
in town, he had no reason to blush
for his rustic bride.

'My mother will be here to-da- y,

Fay,' he said to her, as they sat one
morning at the braaktast-tabl- e.

'Doubtless she will telegraph me of
her arrival so that you may look for
us together, though I hardly think
the steamer can arrive before evening
and, Fay, if she is not quite cordial
just at first, dear, have a littlo pa-

tience. She has alwayB been first,
yon know, and she may be just a
little jealous of her boy.'

'Oh, Harry,' she answered, 'I do
not wonderl I think if I were to
share your love with any one else it
would kill me!'

'To share my love,' he mused, 'she
said would kill. What would it be

if'
But he dared not add the rest.
'Pardon madam, I did not hear

you knock,' said Fay a few hours la-

ter as she sat in her pretty boudoir,
and looked up in surprise at the ele-

gant woman who, unannouncod,had
oponod the closed door aud intruded
upon her privacy, aud now stood re-

garding her with a fixed stare.
'It is not my custom,' she answered

last, 'to crave admittance into
any room of my son's house.'

Fay sprang to her feet, coming
awiftly forward with outstretched
hands.

'Forgive me I You are then Harry's
mother. Ah, now I see you have
his eyes 1 You did not telegraph him,
then, and let him meet you ? I, mad-

am, am hia wife.'
'Hia wifel' and in the two simple

words sounded a very tempeBt of
concentrated scorn, while Fay's
hands dropped to her side, and an

expression of acute anguish swept
over her beautiful face.

'He loved me, madam, and he mar- -

imtpil
1880.

ried me,' she auswered, with a gen-
tle dignity.

'Ht loved you ?' the other repeated
cruelly. 'You do uot know, then,
that ho married you from the veriest
pity. He had a quarrel with the
woman who was to have become his
wife, when Fate threw you iu his
path. You betrayed your secret,
and he, reckless of his life, gave it
to you. Ah, you schemed well;
but I am no hypocrite. Your pret-
ty face does not deceive me I"

"Madam 1" and the young voice
rang out iu its outraged entreaty
like the sharp lash of a whip cutting
tho air.

"I have said nothing I cannot
prove," she heartlessly pursued.
''Remember, I am his mother, and
must look ou to see the sacrifice ho
has made of his life. He might
have wedded, yirl, the highest in the
land, and he married you"empha-siziu- g

the last word with cruel con-

tempt.
Fay opened her lips to answer,

but only a low moau broke from
them as she fell senseless to the
floor.

Without a trace of pity in her
hard face, tho elder woman sum-

moned her maid ; but consciousness
brought 110 return to reason, and,
when Ilarry Jameson, hastily sent
for, reached his home, his young
wife's life was despaired of.

"I said it would kill me," she mut-

tered, in her delirium, only to share
your love! Oh, Harry, had you
none to give? Had she taken it all
from me before I ever saw you?
My husband ! my love ! my life ! Ah,
my life the life that was yours, and,
without you, faded and died!"

"What docs this mean ?" ho ques-

tioned, sternly.
"Only that I told her the truth,"

his mother answered. "I did not
dream she could be so weak."
. For the first timo the proud wo-

man, quailed beneath the lightning
glance of her sou's flashing eyes.

"Fall on your knees and pray,"
he commanded "pray that God
may save her, if you would not have
turn in horror from her murderer.
Mother! mother! giye me back the
the one love of my life!"

And in that instant all Harry
Jameson's sophistries fled.

Slight as was the form before him,
flushed and unconscious Hie face
tossing on its pillows, he knew that
it held to hini all the future meant
of hope and happiness.

One night, after teiL anxious days
of watching, came the crisis, when
Fay opened her tired eyes with a
dawning sense of returning reason.
They rested on her husband's face,
first with an expression of adoring
love, and then a very agony of suf
fering.

Ho fell on his knees beside her.
"Fay !" he whispered ; "my dar-

ling, do not leave me iu darkness!
Oh I my love, for my sake live !"

She made a faiut motion of her
head, aud then her eyes swept the
room as though in search of some
one.

He rose and crossed the hall to
where his mother was sleeping.

"Come!" he said to her. "You
shall speak forme."

Silently she arose, a sudden sof-

tening at her hard, proud heart. She
well knew that another crisis was
pending, aud the issue the love of
her only boy.

"My daughter!'' she said very
gently. "You must live, not only
for your husband's, but your moth-
er's sake. I did not understand. I

know now the truth. He loves you
child. He cannot live his dreary
life without you !"

So they won her hack to life. She
never knew the truth, aud she still
says, in her blind happiness :

"Ah, you see, I could not have
shared his heart!"

Tbe True Wife.

Oftentimes I have seen a tall ship
glide by against the tide, as if drawn
by an invisible tow line with a hun-

dred strong arms pulling it. Her
sails uufurlod, her streamers droop-
ing, she had neither side-whe- el nor
stern-whe- el ; still she moved on,
stately, in serene triumph, as with
her own life. But I kuew that on
the other side of the ship, hidden
beneath the great hulk that swam so
majestically, there was a little toil-

some steam-tu- g with a heart of fire
and arms of iron, that was tugging
it bravely on, and I knew if the lit-

tlo stem-tu- g untwined her arms and
left the ship, it would wallow and
roll away, and drift hither and
thither, and go off with the efflu-

ent tide no man knows where; aud
so I have known more than one ge-
nius, high-decke- d, full-freighte- d,

wide-saile- d, gay-penuoue- d, but for
the brave toiling 'arm and brave
warm heart of the faithful little
wife that nestled close to him so
that no wind or wave could part
them, he would have gone down
with the stream and been heard of
no more. O. W.ITolmes.

WHOLE NO: 538.

Word ol tViNdom.

The happfuess of your life de-

pends upon the quality of your
thoughts; therefore guard accord-
ingly, and take care that you enter-
tain no notions unsuitable to virtue
aud unreasonable to nature.

The art of putting things was well
illustrated by Dr. Ganse, of St.
Louis, when he said to the working-me- n,

iu speakiug of the value of
Sunday to them as a rest-da- y.

'Don't girdle the tree that shades
you."

The river Jordan is not the only
pleasant water that empties itself in-

to a Dead Sea. Some of the "sweet
est currents' of our lives are fated
to end there. Let us look to it that
we are borne thither on their lim
pid bosom.

How many men, iu talking to
those they wish to please, sweeten
their voice as if it were brown
sugar? A man's voice, like a man,
should be gentle, but still manly.
Nothing is plcasanter than a thor-
oughly unaffected yet well-moderat- ed

tone.
There are a great many men born

in the world who imagiuo that they
wore born with genius, and lie down
on the sofa and wait for an inspira-
tion until some other fellow, who
thought himself a dunce, rises by
hard labor to a competency, buys
tho sofa, and leads the waiting ge-uiti- B

out by the ear. This U uot a
joke; it is a fact.

The true grace of silence springs
from a renewed heart and a discip-
lined mind. To cultivate it effec-
tually wo must forget ourselves ;

forget our pride aud sensitiveness ;

forget as soon as spoken the wound-
ing or the cruel words we cannot
always escape, and remember only
the example our Lord has left us, of
patient, uncomplaining silence in the
very presence of the fiercest calum-
ny and rage.

Housekeeping.
Every woman owes it to her fam-

ily, as well as herself, to simplify
her work as much as possible, and
uot todothingsthatnre unnecessary ;

for instance, it is a waste of time,
strength and blacking to black and
polish the fop of a kitchen stove af-

ter each meal is prepared. Of course
other parts of the stove can be kept
nice with little trouble, and if the
top is kept clean till the fire is out
for the day, that ought to satisfy the
most paiitHtaking woman. A con-
venient arrangement for washing
(he top of a hot stove is to have a
smooth, round stick with a soft cloth
securely tied to it. A cloth is much
better than a brush for cleaning
corners.

And old housekeeper, aud a wise
woman, said to me last autumn that
after twenty-fiv- e years of hard work
in kitchen and parlor, she had come
to the conclusion that although it
might cause a revolution iu the civ-

ilized world she would never put
another zinc under her sitting room
stove. She amplified her statement,
saying: "The time I have spent on
my knees scouring that zinc if other-
wise employed would have made me
a well-rea- d woman, or if devoted to
my children would have been of
great benefit to them and comfort to
me." Her words seemed to me to
have great force in them, and the
result was that my own stove was
put up without the customary zinc.
Certain members of the family
prophesied the destruction of the
house by fire were surprised to find
that we were just as well off with-
out it. A heavy oilcloth with news-
papers under it was put under the
stove, and although it is a base-burne- r,

aud we kept a large room
warm with it, the experiment was
a success. The oilcloth is easily
taken care of. Wash it with warm
suds, then with warm milk and
water, wiping with a soft cloth. E.
W. li. in Xcw York Post.

They are gotting up some curious
facts about Wm. H. Euglish, the
Democratic candidate for Vice Pres-
ident. They find from the records
of the courts that since 1876 he has
foreclosed 186 mortgages. A list of
the suits aud dateB they were
brought is appended. A list is also
made out, and it is a long one, of
his sheriff's deeds and foreclosure
deeds. He is found also to be a
heavy speculator in tax deeds. Some
individual cases are appended taken
from prominent victims of the ra-

pacity of this Shylock, that gives
him a character for greed, heartless-nes- s

and meanness, second to none
in the country. Lincoln Journal.

A high-tone- d campaign will ex-

cite more genuine enthusiasm on
both sides than a bitter, senseless
wrangle, which always leaves the
impression that both parties are
merely fighting for the spoils. If
the managers uuderstaud the pres-
ent temper of the people, they will
conduct the canvass on an elevated
plane. Uly$s$s JDispatch

Rates of Advertising.
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Business and nrofessjona! cards ten
lines or le space, per annum, ten dol-
lars. Leifal advertisements at statute
rates. "Editorial local notices" fifteen
cents a line each insertion. "Local
notices" five cents ne each Inser-
tion. Advertlment classified as "Spe-
cial notices" five cents a line first Inser-
tion, three cents a line each subsequent
insertion.

NOI'Tll-Eie:- - INTOLERANCE.

Violence nn! Fraud NnnctloB-c- d
by Public 54aiIiHeaf.

Upon the right of every Ameri-
can citizen to cast one free, untram-
melled ballot, and to have that bal-

lot houestly and fairly counted, de-

pends the permanency of the repub-
lic. It is impossible to imagine
auything that will so abruptly des-

troy confidence in our institutions
as the abolishment or an abridge-
ment of a free expression of politi-
cal sentiment, or the practice of
systematic fraud in the count where-
by the will of the majority is set
aside.

The intolerance and fraud prac-
ticed at tho south with reference to
political matters aro very alarming
features of the political situation.
If the cases of intimidation and
fraud were exceptions it would not
be so bad, but they are not. There
is no mistaking the fact that there
is a settled determination on the
part of southern democrats to se-

cure the election of their ticket
every time in some way, and at all
hazirds. If the rcquisito demo-
cratic votes are not to be had, intim-
idation of the freedmen and opposi-
tion voters is resorted to, aud if thia
does not servo the desired purpose
deliberate and outrageous frauds
are perpetrated at the polls on elec-
tion day. For evidence of this it is
not necessary to go back of the
election in Alabama the other day.
There were no political issues be-

fore the people, but so intent were
the regular democrats upon retain-
ing entire control of tho civil ma-

chinery that the state militia and
armed citizens were called out to in-

timidate the opposition, (for there
was no republican ticket in the
field) and failing in this the ballot
boxes were stuffed, in defiance of
the protests of those who witnessed
the fraud.

But serious as this condition of
affairs is in any republican commu-
nity, it would not be so bad if vio-

lence and fraud were not sanctioned
by public sentiment. The best class
of citizens, the press and ths entire
democratic part' of the south ap-

prove everything that is deemed
necessary to democratic success re-

gardless how lawless or revolution
ary it may be. Any one familiar
with the state of feeling iu thesouth
knows full well that this is the case.
In short a ca.su al perusal of the
southern papers will furnish suffi-

cient evidence to convince any un-

prejudiced person. A case in point
comes from Memphis. Not satisfied
with the way things were going, a
paper in that city gave utterance to
some independent criticism, but the
withdrawal of patronage and vari-

ous indications of displeasure soon
brought tho editor to bis senses,
whereupon he received the follow-
ing from a "respected" and "influen-

tial'' citicu :

"I can congratulate you upon your
return to your old position in poli-

tics again, the only position iu which
an independent paper ia to be toler-

ated iu the south, that of battling for
the supremacy of the democratic
party. That party recognized our
rights of property in our slave?,
sympathized with us in our late war
and has steadfastly fought with ua
against any reconstruction in which
tho negro was recognized ; we of the
south were ingrates if wo were not
devoted to its triumph."

Commenting upon the progress of
the independent movement in cer-

tain sections of the south, the Mem-

phis Avalanche gave expression to
its opinions in this very significant
way :

"We must have but ono party, and
that the democratic party. White
men who dare to avow themselves
here as republicans should be
promptly branded as the bitter and
malignant enemies of the south.
The name of every northern man
who presumes in this community to
aspire to oflice upon republican votes
should be saturated with stench. We
can spare all such, and would cau-

tion them to be careful to keep away.
We must put an end forever to this
aharaeless effrontery of northern
men and republicans aspiring to of-
fice in the south. They must, keep
back seata, and very quiet ones, or
get out."

Hampton's speech in Virginia, and
the "outcher" Butler's speech in
South Carolina, in which the ostra-
cized and "marked" General Long-stre- et

was held up to the people as a
horrible example of the effect of in-
dependence, are illustrations of the
same intolerant spirit. Any quantity
of similar evidence could bo adduc-
ed, but it is not necessary.

So long as this spirit prevail! at
the south, the loyal north owes to
Itself, to tho memory of the three
hundred thousand brave men who
were sacrificed in the cause ot free
government, to see that the control'
of public affair 8 is not placed in the
hands of men who have no respect
for our institutions, and who deny
to American citizens free speech and
the right to exercise their political
preferences. Buffalo Commercial.


